
Club Name: 
Name of DC making entry:
Email:
Signature: 
Address: 
Tickets will be sent to this address. 

Contact Number & Name of contact for team on the day: 

Team Members: 
At least one rider must be 12 years and under on the day of competition. Please state riders full
name and age, pony name and pony colour (useful for our commentator!)

First Rider & Pony Name - 

Second Rider & Pony Name -

Third Rider & Pony Name -

Commentary notes:  Fun information about your club or team members. 

Inter-club Showjumping Relay - Saturday 25th May 2024 
Main arena event, 4:45pm approx



Entry rules
Held in the Main Arena at Bywell, on grass. Bywell Hall, Nr Stocksfield, NE43 7AB 

Riders can warm up in the BSPS Working Hunter area from 4:15pm. Expected start
time of 5pm (set up from 4:45). Ponies can walk over to the main arena for 4:50pm. Full
course rules will be provided on the day. The course will not be available for walking,
but clearly explained. 

The course will incorporate a 60cm and an 80cm course (2 jumps alongside each
other) which riders can choose from. Each jump is worth points : Jumping the 60cm
jump clear will equal 5 seconds deducted. Jumping the 80cm clear will equal 10
seconds deducted. 5 seconds will be added to the time for a knockdown.

There will be a mirrored course set up - This competition will be run as a relay, with two
teams competing alongside each other. A baton (whip) will be passed between riders.
One rider from each team will be out on the course at one time, passing the baton to
the next rider on completion of their course.  If the whip is dropped the competitor must
dismount, pick it up, re-mount and continue.

Each team will run at least twice in a points league format. This is a timed competition
and the starting order will be drawn. The competition will be run as a knock-out relay
and the time taken from the start of the first rider to the finish of the final competitor.

If a competitor is eliminated for three or more refusals another competitor must
complete their round for them. In the event of a stop, or fall by a rider, the time will keep
ticking but penalties won’t be added. At discretion of the judge/medical team, the rider
may continue once remounted. Another rider can continue the course in their place
once the rider is up and, on their feet, when it’s safe to do so. In the event of a horse
fall, the team will be automatically eliminated.

At least one rider must be 12 years and under on the day of competition. Other riders
can be any age. All riders must be full members of The Pony Club. 

Competition hosted by Northumberland County Show, to members of Area 2 Pony
Club. 



Information: 
Competitors should follow the signs for BSPS Equine parking. Every vehicle will require a
car pass and ticket per person. Extra tickets can be purchased online on the NCS website.  
https://northcountyshow.co.uk/ 

All tickets will be sent to the address provided on entry form. Each team receives 7
entrance passes and 4 vehicle passes.  One ticket & car pass for DC, 2 passes per
competitor to include driver and 1 vehicle pass per competitor. 

This competition is incorporating Dawn of Chivalry, a main arena attraction attending
Northumberland County Show. There are 4 knights, each with their own outfit colour. Each
PC team will be allocated a Knight colour - Bib’s will be provided. The audience will
participate with coloured flags. 

Riders and ponies should be dressed appropriately to adhere to 2024 Pony Club rules
(hairnets, body protectors, correctly fitting tack etc). Please dress as though attending a
rally - Pony club sweatshirts, shirt and tie, beige or black jodphurs. Team colour bibs will be
provided. A tack check will take place. 

Entry fee of £20 per team. Entries can be placed online:
https://northcountyshow.entrymaster.online     

       Postal forms also accepted: The Show Office, Hexham Auction Mart, Tyne Green
       Hexham, NE46 3SG.        info@northcountyshow.co.uk

Entries close Friday 10th May. No late entries will be accepted. If more than 4 teams enter,
all clubs will be entered into a hat and 4 drawn out at random to compete. Teams not
selected in the draw will receive a full refund.  

Prizes are in kind. Rosettes for all competitors. 

For more information: 
Showjumping Competition organiser - 
Jade Hunter    jade@mango-media.co.uk    07393202422 

Northumberland County Show Organiser - 
Kerry Robson.  kerry@northcountyshow.co.uk 
https://northcountyshow.co.uk/contact/


